A GUIDE TO
UNDERSTANDING
THE IMPORTANCE
OF CUSTOMER
LOYALTY
Why implementing a loyalty
program is important for
customer retention and growth.

Loyalty and Rewards Programs
It's no secret that the way we retain and engage with our
customers has changed over the years. Customer loyalty
is not only driven by short-term customer service and
experience, but also by developing a long-term
customer retention strategy. A way many businesses
have answered the question "How to do we grow our
loyal customer base?” has been to offer their customers
perks through the implementation of loyalty and
rewards programs.

Loyalty Program Statistics

Why are Loyalty Programs
Importance?
Customer loyalty programs are proven to increase
customer engagement and retention. Loyalty programs
make your customers feel important and gives them a
bigger reason to return to your business. Offering
rewards can strengthen your customers' positive
experience with your business and entice them to use
their rewards points.

 52% of American consumers will
join a loyalty program of a brand
they frequently purchase from.*
 84% of loyalty program
members have made a
redemption from the programs
they are part of.*
 51% percent of retailers with
premium loyalty programs
consider program members to be
at least 4x as valuable as nonmembers.*

How to Determine if a Loyalty Program Could
Help Grow Your Business

Do you rely on
repeat purchases
or visits to your
business?

A loyalty program could help
grow your business if your
business offers products or
services that are routinely
purchased by your customers
multiple times a year.

Is competition
heavy for your
industry or
location?

If creating a competitive
edge over competitors is
your objective, a loyalty
program could be the
solution you're looking for.

Are you trying to
increase
customer
engagement?

Loyalty programs are
extremely useful for
increasing customer
engagement with your
brand.

If you answered "YES" to any of these questions, the SmartBase Driive
Loyalty Program could be the solution your business needs.
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The SmartBase Driive Loyalty Program
Strengthen loyalty and ensure retention by delivering personalized, timely communication to your guests!

How the Driive Loyalty Program Works:
The SmartBase Driive Loyalty Program is a loyalty and rewards program that works for businesses in

S many industries that utilize an electronic Point of Sale (POS) system. Driive Loyalty uses your POS

data to give your customers a personalized experience from the moment they opt-in. Automatically
reward your best guests for their loyalty and incentivize occasional or new guests to return.

What the Driive Loyalty Program Includes:
 POS data integration capabilities

 Driive Loyalty rewards guests based on
their unique identifier like email address or
phone number so guests don't have to
remember to bring anything with them to
be rewarded.
 Nightly data transfer of all store transactions

 Get data on every guest, not just those
who have opted in to the loyalty program.
 Social Media review encouragement
 All-in-one platform

 Driive Loyalty includes all the features of a rewards program and marketing solution
on one platform to send trigger personalized emails,text messages, and
promotional emails.
 Easy guest access

 The Driive Loyalty guest site allows customers to review points, view or update their
information, and change communication preferences.
 A customized set of automatically triggered emails and text messages
 Customized and managed reward points
 A complete customer service offering
 Program performance reporting
 Branded guest rewards site, allowing them to view points and adjust personal

information

 Digital and automated Refer a Friend Referral functionality
 Guest Feedback Surveys
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How to Implement the Driive Loyalty Program:
The SmartBase Driive Loyalty Program is simple to implement and monitor. We know
that your time is valuable and we are here to make reaching your customer retention and
growth goals easier.
Since Driive Loyalty also integrates with the POS system you already use, there is no
need to purchase additional hardware. The following are the steps we take to set up
Driive Loyalty:

Step 1
Speak with one of our experienced representatives to get
started on implementing the Driive Loyalty Program. They
will cater the program to your specific needs with offers that
make the most sense for your business.

Step 2
Train and engage with your staff members to ensure they
understand how the Driive Loyalty Program functions. Be
sure to help them understand the value Driive adds to your
business.

Step 3
Begin rolling out your plan and adding customers to your
loyalty program. Engage with your customers through
automated emails and begin growing your loyalty.

Step 4
Monitor the success of your program. The key to customer
retention and program growth is to track your program's
metrics regularly. Check in on your program routinely and
reach out to your account representative with any questions.

Step 5
Follow up with your staff members and guests as needed.
The program can evolve as your business grows. You can reevaluate offer amounts and reach out to customers with
one-time promotional messages
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Ready to start connecting and engaging
with your customers?
SmartBase is here to help grow your business! Contact us to discuss your business
needs, questions, or for more information on Driive Loyalty.

Phone: (612) 767-9942

Email: info@smartbasesolutions.com

Address: 3675 Plymouth Boulevard, Suite 115
Plymouth, MN 55446
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/
smartbase-solutions

* Resources:
• https://www.forbes.com/sites/blakemorgan/2020/05/07/50-stats-that-show-theimportance-of-good-loyalty-programs-even-during-a-crisis/?sh=53e57df82410
• https://www.claruscommerce.com/blog/17-staggering-customer-loyalty-stats-that-willchange-your-perspective/
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